April 2018

Special President’s Letter
Greetings University Club Members,
On behalf of your Club’s Board of
Directors, please accept our invitation to attend the Club’s Annual Membership Meeting and
Board elections, Wednesday,
May 16, 2018. I make a special
appeal to members who have not
visited the Club in some time.
Please come by and get reacquainted with fellow members
and Club offerings.
I hope all members can join us
for a special evening of warm fellowship and a complimentary
member dinner buffet, starting at
5:30 pm. The Annual Meeting
will begin at 6:00 p.m. The entire
clubhouse will be open for members-only and their guests all
evening. Voting members may
cast a ballot for Board positions
and vote on constitution changes. Please see your forthcoming
bills and visit the Club or contact
us for more information. You
may vote in-person at the Club
from 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on
May 16.
Our Annual Meeting night is a
wonderful opportunity to catch
up on important Club news, meet
new members and staff, and
learn of updates to the Club’s

offerings. We have so much to
“show and tell” at the University
Club. If you are not fully utilizing
the Club, we’d love to chat and
help you maximize your membership. Most importantly, please
share feedback with your Board
and staff on how we can enhance
your clublife.
Some of you, like me, joined the
Club to access professional
meeting space, to enjoy a comfortable spot for family events, to conduct networking, and take in the
occasional cultural event. My
“home away from home.” Each of
us has different expectations from
our social club membership. But all
of us join to feel welcomed, appreciated, and comfortable. For the
feeling of “belonging” to a part of
our community.

I look forward to welcoming and
catching up with all of the University Club community. See you on
May 16.
Amy Kramer
President, Board of Directors
May 4th First Friday
Double Header
Fun For All!
The night will start with a terrific local history event, Lost &
Found, then we’ll have the music of Off the Record!

Albany History:
Lost and Found, 5:30 p.m.

Everyone who has studied local
history has had the experience
of finding a document, an artifact, a landmark, a recording,
some piece of evidence that
helps us see with new eyes the
400+-year-old city that surrounds us. The excitement of
discovery is the focus of this
program. We’ve invited six Albany historians to talk about
their research finds and explain
the significance.
Spectrum News's Matt Malette
(a.k.a. Albany Archives) will m.c.
this event and share with us his
own story of discovery.

Other presenters include:
Bill Brandow, associate architect, John G. Waite Associates;
vice-chair, Albany Historic Resources Commission.

Maeve McEneny-Johnson, education and heritage coordinator,
Discover Albany.

Torch Club May 7: Dr. Laura
Wittern on The Supreme Court
vs. the President

Aaron Noble, senior historian
and curator, New York State Museum.

Dr. Wittern has been a constitutional history professor at the
University at Albany for eleven
years. Prior to that, she taught
US constitutional history at the
University of North Carolina at
Wilmington. She holds a bachelor's and PhD from UAlbany and
a master's from Penn State University.

Akum Norder, author, The History of Here: A House, the Pine
Hills Neighborhood, and the City
of Albany.
Paul Stewart, co-founder, Underground Railroad History Project
of the Capital Region.

Come for the History and Stay
for the Music!

She is the author of Freedom of
the Screen: Legal Challenges to
State Film Censorship and coauthor of The Miracle Case: Film
Censorship and the Supreme
Court,and she has contributed
two chapters in edited volumes
on movie law as well as several
journal articles.

Off the Record Plays at
8:00 p.m.

The Architecture of Walter Van
Guysling in the Capital District

Joanna, Bob, and Billy are back
at the club for a night of singing,
dancing, beehive-bouncing and
booty-shaking!

A program by Walter Wheeler,
Senior Architectural Historian at
Hartgen Associates

Sponsors: 98 Acres in Albany,
Cornerstone Consulting, Society
of Architectural Historians
(Turpin Bannister chapter).

from his traning in the Office of
the Capitol Architect with Marcus
T. Reynolds and his work as an
architectural illustrator, to his
later work in the Colonial Revival
which earned him recognition as
“Albany’s Colonial Architect” by
1927 when he died at age 49.

Reception at 5:30, talk at 6:00

Walter Van Guysling: Subject of
May 8 Talk

Mother’s Day Brunch
Sunday May 13, 2018
11:00am-2:00pm

Tuesday, 8 May 2018 5:30-7:30
Today Walter Hunter van Guysling is most closely associated
with turn of the century Dutch
Revival architecture in Albany. This talk by Walter R.
Wheeler, Senior Architectural
Historian at Hartgen Archeologial Associates, will present this
work together with other aspects of Van Guysling’s career,
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Please R.S.V.P. by May 11th
mfahy@
universityclubalbany.com
518-463-1151

Prospective Member Party Was
A Huge Success!
Many of you came out to support
the Club’s prospective member party
on April 18th. We had 15 prospective
member guests, two of whom applied for membership on the spot!

But the best and most amazing part
of the night was seeing how much
fun everyone was having!
We shared laughs and were able to
catch up with some we haven't seen
in awhile. We shared good food and
great cocktails, won some prizes and
were able to show new and prospective members what a great social
club we have to offer.
So get out there and share the University Club with friends, business
associates, and family. The next prospective member party will be
Wednesday June 20th 6-8 pm. Let’s
show off your Club!!

MIMI’S CORNER
Dear University Club Members:

As we enter into spring/summer
there are so many things to look forward to here at your Club. We soon
will have outside seating (if it ever
stops raining)!!! We are reviving a
movie night tradition and will soon
introduce a new seasonal food and
beverage menu.

Movie Night Returns with a
Screening of Chicago
May 24th at 7:00 p.m.
In a revival of a UClub tradition,
we are launching a periodic Movie Night series. We will be showing Chicago on May 24th at 7pm
in the Grille room. Come and enjoy a night celebrating the
“Roaring 20s” at the Club with a
themed menu of food and cocktails.

Cocktail Corner
In honor of our fabulous president
Amy Kramer who has a thing for
Rum and Sambuca try. . .
The Rumbuca Kramtini
1oz Coconut Rum
1oz Rumchata
1oz Baileys Irish Cream
1 oz Sambuca

The new internet and wi-fi are working amazingly. We are also in the
process of developing a shared work
space so members and guests can be
productive away from the office.
Finally, I would like to say it is a complete pleasure working for all of you,
and as always please do not hesitate
to reach out if you need anything!

Pour all ingredients into a shaker,
shake well, pour into a martini glass,
garnish with cherry!

Hide and Seek Riddle

In the room where the
Palmers are viewed
Sits a toy that plays a tune
Look inside and you will
find a sweet surprise!!!
Can you be the first to
solve?

The Club Has A New Boiler!
One of the challenges of this late
-starting spring was the demise
of the Club’s half-century-old
boiler. The new boiler is in place,
and we would like to thank everyone — members who held
events and came for lunch and
dinner, and especially our residents — for their patience during
this time at the Club while we
were dependent on temporary
heating units.
A special thank you to the Club’s
Treasurer Chuck Seifert and the
insurance liaison Chris Kieper
who helped us ensure the Club’s
boiler insurance policy covered
the replacement. And last but
not least, thanks to Taub Plumbing and Heating who in good
faith started the work for us right
away!!
We expect the new boiler to generate substantial energy cost
savings next winter.

Officers: Amy Kramer, President
Teresa Casey, Vice President
Chuck Seifert, Treasurer
David Hochfelder(acting) Secretary
Nate Maloney, Past President

Directors:

Jim Davies
Jeffrey Hill
David Hochfelder
Geoffrey Hoderath

FRI

SAT

Frank Nemeth
Bob Sheehan
Damon Stewart
Tim Varney

May 2018
SUN

MON

TUE

WED

THU

1

2 LUNCH/

3

LUNCH/
4 LUNCH/
DINNER
DINNER
WALTER
LOST &
HAMERS OF
FOUND
NIJMEGEN ON
*
DUTCH HOUSOFF THE
ING POLICY
RECORD

5

11 LUNCH

12

16 LUNCH/ 17 LUNCH/
DINNER
DINNER
ANNUAL
LOBBYISTS &
MEETING
FRIENDS HAPPY
* VOTE *
HOUR 5-7
COMPLIMENTARY DINNER

18

LUNCH

19

LUNCH

26

LUNCH/
DINNER

DINNER
CARMIE &
FRIEDA
DRAG DIVAS

6

7 LUNCH/

8 LUNCH/

9 LUNCH/

10 LUNCH/

DINNER

DINNER

DINNER

DINNER

DR. LAURA WITTERN: SUPREME
COURT VS. THE
PRESIDENT

13

WALTER
WHEELER ON
WALTER VAN
GUYSLING

MOTHER’S
DAY BRUNCH!

14 LUNCH/
DINNER

15 LUNCH/
DINNER

20

21 LUNCH/

22 LUNCH/

DINNER

28

27

LUNCH/
DINNER

23

24 LUNCH/
DINNER
MOVIE NIGHT!

25

DINNER

LUNCH/
DINNER

29

30

31

1 LUNCH/

LUNCH/
DINNER

LUNCH/
DINNER

LUNCH/
DINNER

2

DINNER
1ST FRIDAY
ART OPENING

As a reminder, the Grille Room is routinely open Monday-Thursday from 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. for lunch,
dinner, and happy hour. On Fridays the Grille Room is open for lunch from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.The
Grille Room may be open at other times for special events like First Friday. And the Clubhouse is open all day
Monday through Friday if you want to come by and work, relax, or socialize . . . or even shoot pool or bowl a
few frames!

